
pie, and that they WSTT? to see aU of as l
Catholics walking ut fci tuoMS tViw. That, J

for that to which ther-har- e no Scriptural claimsI mSi t, sober.
,-r:-j held w moment, then-w-e

iV'h Rushed wSfarious into u a.!uining corn- -,
;

find it hard f .2, that was full of sturrtpeV Jmwver wod be a jfr- - kr they would jPfefil the 1st f ptenjbt to the 1st October, 185;for, hkfJ their prototJW they rr .brmsTfiarth f M;f .fid word,1
. uuhl : WILQ KITovCx.tnl tliA car : waa ltifrou, M. A.Ty not i 1

"frviU meet for repentance, if tt y.exect i
offrom fhe wrath to conve rt eL 3 the am only

rat enin s wolves in sheen's cl 4hiri . wl m Christ jf. V Johnson Mrs. Juliaagainst tree, then up we weat, theadown, ov
ilnimina nil a fence. a&in striking a Btunmor a A.

stand, he word of God Uieu crow
purpc dtHencetVypoo,H7v
tureV Utbe "in no unae JU farthe peo!,
"fit cjy for a few learned men,", and, therefore,
ftm-li- k-- riinvn --o. aT them br the people,

hAl tMOtitj ? HA lAllMim Kti.fe JU1 event ; I ' - - t

himself, or forbidding it to be"paid to Cssar, by
this sttymg, "my kingdom it icCbe:tX"

for, after Uia, he declared to the Jews that
he couldJmd my famtt M him. - In this declara-
tion, then, Christ "Ao solemnly taught ut, that
hie dumunion ia entirely and forever tUaunct from
ateutar dominion .that he rulem men'a oner hernia
and eonadencea; thai he w&ever uiaUith andmmn
lain hie rule, without the --aid of the tax-oaihe-

All em GeorsttJL'TS v Jan. William H
In eondndinginy last letter, I toasted that an

tt s i ni a ia a. i.i;- - v - '
they hav e wise aud able statesmen among them.
Besides, Uksv d not forget that they themselvestree with grea vetocuy,--u "himself has thus denounced j " l ewart cffalae

prophets; which coma to you in sheep's clo mno
bulanwordly they or ravening wUves. Tt shall the cornstalks at a ngntntng ganuy.

while their learned men. take this opportunity to
u jjv. it.. miMniliiriifr of men, i;,i tnUw houom-o- l tne car except

Wford,.Susan - K.
v - Kiug, W. J.

Birmingham; Geo. W. 2 L.
Berry, B. W 2 Levy, Mr. Henry
Burt, L.R." " TTJy. M.

are the eSspriug f emigratHHa. llieir anceM .rs
were not -- f the aboriiiiual tribes --who swayed itOodanL who stood up holding upon the valve,Know-me- oy tamer jruua. jjo-me-n gwtcr yro

r a - . r 4:i9 tm jmih I --miv.m. k.t vi. iZrj toteth aarengm over the soitscrej cmifration hejpin ; but they
all hoping that the monster would Boon be conand the aoldier ; that he empLoya no'eoemon, and

wiS never reaori to military force."-- , How differ-

ent re the claims of the Roman Pontiff! - He
trnllnl anil we landed KlieiV on ictto rnun.

action not performed n nt principle,
agent had the ohu of knowing the right prin-cip-le,

wt nnacceptable.to God, although the
thing done be esteemed Divine gift, or an

theLpoBtW In other words, that
the regular - adnnnistration of the aacrament of

heptmm, be, example, a in the case of Simon

"HagB, andthe regular ordering Jor thetnints- -

Bird, Miss Agnes s McCuUers, Edward
Brimmer, C. H. McCulley.1 James

good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt ondauthoritwfthe Doctrine of the buhop and of te
tree bringcth forth evil fruit. These are Scrip-- Caurc A'that " God helps us only through

tore truths, and the Scriptures, are, ths word, of Peterand Pderkefpsnsonly through hissuccessars,
God, and he word of God ls gooA i Thai which the Popes of 'Rome nod that, therefore, accord- -

were emigrants, ho they do not wish lor sepa-
ration 'r they would" be sorry to seens leave them.
And I tell you this, we have not the least u.itioa
of goingvXLliUabter an4 cr AnoJiuv
ther tell you that if they have -- auy, wish .for a

Suddenly the balloon took a fearful leap and
brought the car with a tmnendous crash against
a stump, half upsetting it.Mons. Godard'sjace

Branch, Qui. Joseph jLMcPherym, Collin
uenpman, vr. oamuei . MeUade, Willis R.conflicts with it, or dispenses with it, in religion, i m2 to one of their most learnea uuyw, "rTv stniek the fence, and ne was mrowu w tin; Edwin S.separatiou, let than . pack up as qmcy as tcydeamiia,) " we' must expound every aH of the

holy father for, HtUsL And if it U iheft, any ground. At the same moment, Col. Latham and
Mr. Hoel were thrown head foremost out of theW fiu tkat W iiAf ia era. we must vunn can, ant go. . JJLUar4 ot, laugh.W ," jnuuen;

cheering, whh'&'cWtuiued. fi several , minutes,
and in the rmdst of which he roMimed.hhi seat."car. Mr. Bellman and ourself were left in theliiaj T W tJirvrnllon of God." HOW

e& duns. and. relieve! of the greater portion ofmwifWwieJ'nAVnr1 f f

is evil cotitlnTially ; and,' hTufk SST trei cannot
bring forth good fruit," so. the notion that Christ
ft ever preeentVith the Popes of Rornevio give
mfaOib&ity in doctrine, though not present to
gnre infallibility in moral righteousness and noU-ne- ss

of life, is not merely an absnrdity, but it is
blasphemously wicked, and wholly without the
sanction, either of the word of God. We have
already seen, or the authority of the early Chris

pretends to be in the place Of Christ to be the
vkar and vicegerent of Christ on earth hum! yet
Tauntingly boasts, that he bears "in hie hand a
km edged award,' to erenrfe vengeance upon the
heathen, and punuhnxent upon the people; to bind
their kingt. with ehaina and their nobUa with fet-
ter of iron." My conclusion, therefore, is, that
Romanism' (s not Christianity ; that the papists
have confounded Christ's church with the world ;

and that the Romish hierarchy are not ministers
of the Gospel, teaching u peace upon earth, and
good will toward men," but are a set of eager
and corrupt politicians, making "provision for
the feak, to fulfil the tueta thereof," whilst their
outward observance of all their vain forms and

"If the Americans have any wish for n separaits weight, we expected to bound again into theLUVUOMVUMI mi mnmxah a
-- TW mvii dnrtrine as this to be found

Bashford, Wm.' "

Burge, MasMary H
Buxton, R. P.
Briston, Patrick
Blair, Wm. T
Blount, T.
Barker, Wesly G.
Brow, Mr. (Engineer.)
Betts, Calvin

tion, let them pack up as quickly as they au,air. Mr. Bellman, with great lnirepKiny, ciam- -
in the Holy Scriptures; and, therefore, it is no part
ftf the rWtrin fTorT Holv Church, and there-- bered up the car side and seized the valve rope, and gor says Archbishop tlugites, urgea io

frankness and, the jnotitiius arowal of his real

,try; bj JLpoatoBc success, aa in ue case w

the Pope f ome, conferred, of themaelTea,none

of OodV Mrssinri. VrnVaj 'Nht natural man of

vaettftxtBhmtfiakKB certain pre-ruii-te

uiternal and wiUSng' acta' of repentance

r'taro Ood,!aad fcith toward our Lord Jeans

C4riat.-- It is a grievous erfl to sin ignorantly

Ten ; bat the consequences are awful, when we
- know the LordY will, and do H not! ? Thou

that firqaf tig Irmt tf (ft t frrr ' j --Kf
.ike low dishonorest (Tod." It is evident, also,

while Mons. Godard took hold of the rope swingIraMI uXa If miior Va ea Amvc& of men. and Christ

aiedren, luhaabeth
Mujleu, J. u.
Miiriag, E. C.
Maghee, William
Morgah, S. D.
Mattett, J. ti.
Matthews, Sarah
Murphev, P.
Miller, t . C.
Mitchell, Mis Julia

- . N.
Norriss, S. P.

O.
Odom, John B.

P.

sentiments bv the "laughter and cheers whiching below. A furious wind at that moment
swent nast. The balloon made another bound,tian lathers. It is only a pretence and coloring expressly declares, in regard to all such pretend-

ed followers of his, ",J vain they do worship me his previous statement had elicited. We do not

teaching for doctrines the commandment or men and dashed the car against a tall, heavy, dead
tree. The blow knocked ns insensible, and the
next we knew we were lying with our back upon

Boushall, Thomas B.
C.

Cookei Joseph T,
Cooke, Bosey
Cooke, Patrick
Clark, Mrs. Jumes F.

thiuk "the party. with which he acts wui return
Ue compliment that there is "uo gr.aiui nf eh

against', him, for tl.ey will assuredly feel

that lie has as cgrcgiously blundered as a- politi-

cian, in making such a discbeaire of his 'secret
the ground, the rain beating in our face, our head
crowded into one corner.of the car, and the trunkFrom the Cincinnati Times of October 2.

X voyage through the skies and cherished sentiments, as he has as a ministerof a tree lying acrom our body. We could not

for their presumption, and. ST. means the--, more
readily and boldly to deceive the people , with
their errors.' Yet it is the very groundwork of
their whole system of church government and of
their claims for the spiritual and temporal su-

premacy of the Pope. , . i
It is a great mistake, however, to suppose, not-

withstanding the Romanists profess to keep to
the "tradition of the elders," that the early
Christian fathers, or even all of the bishops of
Rome themselves, before the time of the emperor
Phocas, sanctioned the innovations of the see of
Roma, or tolerated, in the, slightest tie&i, scy-
thing like the claims of the Roman Pontiffs-t- o

of the Gospel, iu in termed! ling with politics atmove. It appears that the netting caught in theYesterday afternoon, as our readers are aware
Cooley1 Charles
Oirro"T,"CharTes '

Champion; J. C

PfirLu-Howe-
ll

Jessee
Porter, Wm.'

hollow ceremonies ia obviously to be seen of men.
Such were the 8cribes and Pharisees of old, of

whom Christ said: " All their works they do to
be seen of men: they make broad their phylac-
teries, and enlarge the borders of their garments,
and love the uppermost rooms at feasts, and the
chief seats in the synagogues, and greetings in the
markets, and to be called of men, Bobbi, Rabbi.
But be ye not called Rabbi; for one ia your mat-
ter, even Christ; and aU yeart brethren ; and who-

soever shall exalt himself shall be abased ; and

' ' 'all. -tree we have mentioned, and so strong was theMoos. Oodard made his second balloon ascension

that flaa agrees-wit- h our Saviour's own teech--"
iogstnroaghoai. In His description of the jodg-Bke- nt

where the wicked ere represented as say--

4ronk ia thy presence, and thou hast taught in

: iitreets," the stem and immutable sentence

is pronounced against them "I Nan ksew
TOO; DWaWt taOM MX, T WOUIM OF ISI- -

from this city, this time taking his mammoth bal Carpenter, S. M.
Crocker, Wdlum Im

THE WHIGS OF MASSACI1CSETTS.
The denunciation by the conservative. Wbigs

force of the wind that the balloon pulled it over
on to the car, anil the gas then escaping rapidly,
the tree held the balloon secure. Col. Latham

Poole, William
Phiip Maj. bamuelloon America and several passengers. It was our

of the Old BajSute of the odious Personal Lib
fortune to be one of the passengers. At 5 o' and Mr. Bellmann helped us out of our tight i i

Quarters, but we were so stunned by the blow erty law, as "an euavtmeiit disgr;icenu wu mmy
of men sworn to support tlie Constitution, and Dawson, Coudy r , 4 Rogers, P, S.be that shall humble himself shall be exalted."

spiritual and temporal supremacy. The tail Ex Pupree, Jamesthe deelaratM ot llieir determination tn usa all Ray, Jamesthat it was some time before we could retain our
feet. It was also found that Mr. Hoel was badly
injured, when the two gentlemen named startedtent of these claims and corruntions were re-- their snorts to hare i erasjxl'' frriTHf-st3- t 1 1 te--wrrv" i "l HOf too hot; dkfat fbom ,

fibx." But Hen cntnn, wto ivnumiw
does not fail to" give ns the rule of iaita. He

served for a somewhat later period, when, a we Eastwocxl, J. M
in aearch of heln. After wandering in trie mua, boi evidence ft piitraipuni jftM nrmnesw ot ut-po- se

W9rtUjvip tho best idaWi thjs Bepubr. In
rain and dark for about half an hour, they came

- Reed, William
S.

. ; .SmitJs, A uswell
Smith, Astely
ShaaU r, Jacob .
SV'Wtt; Larkiu

" Ye hypocrites, well did Isaiah prophesy of you,
saying. This people draweth nigh unto me with
their mouth, and ncsoreth me with their lips, but
their heart is far from me. .. But in vain they do
worship me, leaching for doctrines the command-
ments of men." Therefore, if we seek to know
the way of eternal life, our Divko ICaster says:
"Learn of me, for I am meek and lowlv of heart
and, " Except ye be converted, and become as

shorty it small fliwmtJUWWUife m
across the farm-hou- se of Mr. George E. Sinith

I rinlo .l afsil ikk tswwuaf nf finifn(m anil

clock the huge globe was announced to be fully
inflated, and those entitled to seats in the minia-

ture house attached to the balloon invited to oc-

cupy th&nl " The following gentlemen stepped
forward and took their seats : Col. Latham, Ticket

Agent Gnat Miami Railroad ; Mr. Wm. R. Hoel,

River Pilot ; Mr. Herman Hipp, Clerk in the
County Treasurer once ; Mr. Bellman, of the
Qaietto, and otumeif.

We occupied sv wicker car inside of the minia-
ture house ; windows, however, giving our visuals
free access to "all out of doors." For several

Felton, Richard
Felton, Mrs. Mary
Foy, C. D. ft

G.

On hearing the
ered his men and

shall see in the course of this, enquiry worldly-minde- d

and ambitious men had xrept into the
church to partake of ha wealth and its honors.
Under such circumstances, could the "grace of
Ae Apostolical succession" keep out' ' 8ata
emieoariea," or convert them after they had got-
ten in T Oertaialy not. At least,, so the Scrip-
tures teach us, and so the early Ohriefian fathers
taught ; while history proves the fact, that a ma-

jority of this priesthood did not keep the pure

M. Smith to the nearest ITrrrrTDatebed Mr. Edward y am an is
Shaw, Mrs. Tempy DGoodwynn, Heury L.:i of ftieXfcnstitotr.hi urn wv" ii' peciaJly u

does not fail to teach us that man mas uve

ut mj word that proceedeth out of the
'iinouth of God,- - If he expects to inherit eternal

We. JTherefore, He says: "Search the Scrip-

tures; they are Vj;tM testify of me;" and

that fbOewethlD. shall not walk in drk-aea- s,

bet shall have the light of hfe. If man

keep" wt Word, h shall know the truth-- ie

cueage; aotta l.ilittle children, "ye shall not enter into the king-
dom of heaven.' ' That is, unless you become as

village for a physician. By eight o'clock we were
all assembled around Mr. Smith's comfortable
family hearth, receiving the kindest attention Sater, Elizabeth M.

awn OomOact to j)UMnendet: taataswebsetts
men, who are lieset by ho many temptations to
desert principle, and ally themselves with Lm

from Mhiself, his estimable lady, and all his

Hart 111 us, Thomas
Harrisa, Robert
Harper, Edmouil
Hassel, Mr. B.
Holland, Abjey( B. .'
Hocbze. John h -

had with factiiMi. kH course, ,as NMitlM-r- n and
pro-slave- ry meOj the !resolutps ufe, Massa--household. We then found that we were within

three miles of Waynesville, in Warren county,
minutes the crowd gathered so thickly round the
car, some to shake hands with the passengers and

faith of. Christ, either, in the fjrmta of practical
holiness of hfe, or in the doctrine once .delivered

Suead, . W.,
: 'Setitinel.'

: :' T.
TtwHnpH.iu,JUavid
rT6ote,MissBettie
Taylor, W; J.

chusetLn WThigs are not. altogether such as we
some out of curiosity, that it was impossible to

innocent and pure-mind- ed as little children, "ye
shall not enter into the kingdom ofheaven. And
this mterprrtatjon is rendered certain by the

mymg of Oirist's:" I tharik thee, 0 Fath-
er, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast
hid these things from the wise and prudent, and
hast revealed them unto babea." And so St.
Paul aays; " God hath chosen the foolish things
of this world, to confound the wise ; and the

woukl be nrortipt to apnrov 5;. buf theh-- generaland about fifty miles from the city. Drs. LMUey
and Adams, of Waynesville, came immediately
to our aid, as soon as they received word, and seutiinenta and reconmieiMltionn are so much Hasque-- , Mr. v

Hudspeth, W. M.".' f

Hamilton, Mrs. Ea&er
more conservative aud nut titan we were preparpaid us the kindest attention.

ahall Beyer u death." . .Thus, according to our

kcd own deckratiotjvthe 8criptures furnish

wftfcwiemly snre rule of with by which man

kdSCw jomny, wan isanWfi fce--

r Ooi" ; There ws shall find the testimony
, of Hfc doctrine; there we shall learn what is

the will of our Heavenly Father; and there we

manage the feuloon It was with great dimcul-t- y

the crowd was pushed and kept back at a
Moua. Godard soon ascertained

that he had too much weight, and invited Mr.
Hipp to step out of the car while he arranged the

ed to expecr from that quarter, that- - we "feel a
Thntnpsnn, W. A.
1.1 r,- -' U.
Utley, Mervry
Utley, Mary Francis

This morning we found the injuries of each to
be : Mr. Hoel has one or two ribs broke ; Mans. special satisfiu-tio- 111 paying a becoming tribute

to the men and the party that adopted them.
Mm I T ' I -Godard's mouth and face are much lacerated,Huidballast. Haviug every thing arranged, he gave

weak things of this world to confound the things
which are mighty." Accordingly, do we not see
twelve poor unlettered men, without spear, or

men. rfHtg.the flesh on one- - of his legs badly torn ; Col. Lathe command to "Vet go," and away we sailed, to

Harrold, James T

Horton, Mrs. Lacy J.
Hudson, H.
Hofman, George 'l Svi

Hiaton; William
Hood, James R.

. ; J.

tham has an ankle sprained, and is bruised up
generally: Mr. Bellman received three or four

Lpchurch, Cannel
'' V.

Vance, Sarah
Vandergriff, Elizabeth

W.

Fuh Tints. Things look like flush times,

affections upou the things of this world, sought
to lay up for themselves treasures on earth, in the
way of temporal honors and wealth and power ;
wherefore, the preaching of the couuMwanen!
of God and the decrees of the Apostles did not
suit their purposes, and so, "professing them-

selves to be wise, they became fools, ' by teaching
for doctrine " the commandmenta of men." It
was to gratify this worldly ambition, that the
bishops of Rome were first of all induced to
claim, in virtue of their succession from St. Pe-

ter, such a supreme and infallible degree of spir-
itual influence and authority over the minds and
hearts of men, in all matters relating to eternal
life, as would enable them, through man's hopes
and (ears of future rewards and punishments, to
exercise entire control and direction over his tem

the great mortification of Mr. Hipp, who had
been left behind.

TrtE ASCENSION.
again, iu thi.s city,' uotwithstauding the shortcuts on different parts of his person : and we

sword, or force, and ignorant in all things, soot
in a knowledge of Jeaua Christ and Him crucified,
commisvioned to go "info oM the worldandpreach the
Gospel unto every creature" going forth winning
and ticking conquest of the whole world ? No
power could repress them no might could with

crops iu Europe. The city ia full of Strangers
the hotels are. fiveruuuuigjwith guests our colThe pleasure we felt when the balloon, cut have a " skewed" neck, a bruised face, and divers

other inflictions.
umns arc crowded with advertisements thereloose from terra firms, commenced gliding through

the air, is inexpres s'.ble. The immense concourse Mr. Hoel is still at Ihe residence of Mr. Smith,
where he is receiving the best-attention-

.' Theof people below seemed to be moving gentlystand them, for they were armed with the word
of God. and spake, not of themselves, but by

are but very few persons unemployed the, mer-

chants look cheerful every one seems to have
plenty of money, and to be willing to spend it.trest of the party came home this morning,away from us ; and whatever fears or apprehen

Such is a hnrned account of our hrst tnp toaith in Christ Jesus, only in the name of the sions we might have entertained previously were I he surest barometer of. public prosperity isthe skies. At some future time we may give

hall receive great comfort for everlasting life,

i throughJess Christ, our Lord and Saviour, who
e tcr.oux s&kes maAt kianadf of no reputation,
''and iook mpom hum the form of m servant, sod
- was made man ; hshmnbisd himself and became
' obedient onto death, even the death of the
"

cross," that bo might the more effectually call

Baxters to repentance. He did not even seek

the high places in the synagogues, and seats of
' learning, although, by his heavenly knowledge

and wisdom, he was capable of confounding all

the learning of the Jews. Nor did he coret the

powers and principalities of earth, because tbey

were not necessary for the accomplishment of the
purposes of his Divine mission. So far from it,

the New Testsment furnishes us unequivocal and

Lord: and " my word," saith the Lord, " shall all forgotten in the pleasure of the moment. Our
our individual opinion of ballooning.eves were with rapture fixed uuon the citv lot.

the state of public amusements. People will not
go to the theatre in hard times, and all our mana-
gers suffered last year in consequence of this fact.

. . .II'". 1 " J j.1 l! 1 "

with its thousands of upturned faces, until atten
poral affairs. God's word conferred no such au-

thority ; but, in the vain glory and deceitfulneas
of their hearts, they rejected the Holy Scriptures
and drove them from common use, because, as From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

accomplish that which I please, and it shall pros-
per in the thing whereto I sent it." " The word
of God," saith the holy prophet, " shall stand
forever." The word of God was the power with
wbkh Christ put aside the Devil, when He was
tempted of him. This wss the power that " led

tion was called to another point by our feUow-ijasseng- er.

It was the grand, indescribable view
ARCHBISHOP HUGHES SPEAKS FOR

v un returning prwpemy iu irie summer, ouai-ne-ss

enlivened and the" theatres were filled.
Now we are doing a' great fall business, and
the various places of public aniu.se uieut are

of the city, the river, and the scenery beyond.
The city seemed like a well-arrang- ed set of toys. PRESIDENT PIERCE".
lined by a strip of silver lace. The passengers The Romanists of St. John's, Newfoundland, thronged every, night. We .give elsewhere a

Jones, A,W, , . . .Wright, WjUiaa A. 2
Jones, Mrs,. Sarah . WUUaniS) Ed. A
Jones, MttEltmrT. WUfiarhsl'John M.
Jones, Mrs. WHHam WilHamsj Willram M.
Jones, Mrs. Arpy H. ' WilleyHenry
Jones, Miss C. ;

Persons calling for any of the above letters will '
please say they are advertised.

WM. WHITE, P. M. .

-- J. . Just to Hand.
TfTTTE have, just yceiveii and ass aowopn,-J- f

V in8 an. assorunent otioods for Fall aud
Winter Trade, consisting of ' ' '

Blea. and Bio. Domestics; do Jean ; Bed Tk
; Fur do ; Flannels i Col'd Cambrics ;

JacoQetdoiBwiasMasliasv Col'Udo; Black mid
Plaid shawls ; Domestic Ginghams ; Cot. Hdti :

Laces and Fringes ; Silk and Velvet Trimming..
Also, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, aud

Clothing, and many other articles 100 te-

dious to mention.
As these Goods were consigned to us, they will

be sold, cheap for caJi enJy .
"LrffiHTpRD k COOKE,

' ConunUsiou Merchant.
Raleigh, 8epu 13, 185. 74

OSE PRICE JEWEIBY 8TOr

captivity captive," and " overthrew every high
thing that exalted itself against the knowledge of
God." The primitive christian fathers fought have recently been consecrating a new cathedral, sketch of what was done at the theatres last night,were all in ecstacy, and were connnually pointing

out new beauties to each other. and subjoined in a tabular estimate of the moneyagainst the heretics with no other force than the and have had appropriate ceremonies and festivi-
ties. Among these wasthe dinner of the BenevoWhen we first cast our eyes directly below us, receipt at each :

we were sailing over the Eleventh Ward. Everyholy scriptures, sJwaysdeclaring that, to be real
members of Gods Holy and Infallible Church, lent Irish Society, at which, among other promi

thing had a miniature appearance. The houses nent clergymen of the Romanist denomination,we must be sanctified in Christ Jesus, as well by looked like playthings, and the people and vehi was Archbishop Hughes, of this city. The Rev
erend gentleman appears to have been quite theties iu toe streets use swarms 01 ants running

over the ground. Though subject to dizziness,
the fruits of faith in practical holiness, as by the
scriptural rule of doctrine, in " the waehing with
water by the word." lion of the occasion, and to have been very volu- -.

an evidence of the truth, being the word of God,
they testified not of them, but of Christ ; not of
their supremacy, but of His spiritual headship ;

not of Peter's or their mediation between man
aud God, but of the " one Mediator between mam
and God. the man Christ Jesus." It is on this
account they reject the Scriptures aud keep to
their own traditions, and stand only by their
own judgments, and not by the word of God
notwithstanding Peter himself says : " Lord, to
whom shall we got Thou hast the words of eter-
nal life ;" and notwithstanding, also, Christ has
enjoined upon all men : " Search the Scriptures

are they that testify of me;" and also said :
' Ifa man keep my word, he shall know the truth;

he shall never see death ;" while, in another place,
be tells the Sadducees : " Ye do err, not knowing
the Scriptures, nor the power of God." Hence it
follows, that, without the Scriptures, we cannot
know the power of God, and if we do not know
God, bow can we keep his commandmenta, which
testily of his power, and of his will and pleasure
towards man ; and so, if the word of God be
taken from us, what will remain but man's wie

bly disposed. He responded to no less than threewe here looked down upon "mother earth" without
experiencing the least unpleasant feeling ; indeed,Gods Holy Church, therefore, in its chris
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toasts, viz: the rope, the rresulent of the United
we were enraptured beyond expression. btates, and the Archbishop and Bishops presenttian organization, consists of a company of sin-

cere beUeyers mei together for worship in
spirit and in truth that js, with a right dis

W e passed directly over Mount Auburn, the 1 he rope, as we presume is customary with Ro
manists, stood hrst on the list oftoasts. Indeed,
the Archbishop declared that "it was to be ex

position ot nund and heart tovard uod, ami
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ, exercis-
ing each one in all appropriate ways to establish
" peace on earth and good will toward men."

house here being lowered below the .car and giv-
ing us a better view. The long steep road exten-
ding up to Mount Vernon from Sycamore street
looked . precisely like a broad chalk-lin-e upon
level ground ; and the whole country was as flat
in appearance as could be. As we hurried by

MYERS &JA SEE,pected in a society like the present, so connected
with our religion, that the Head of the Church
should be thus honored," especially in the case ofbucb is the true nature of the Church of God,

Totalfius IA, whom the Archbishop eulogized as "oneaccording to the Gospel Dispensation, which is $9;3O0.
Y. Herald.we.endeavored to distinguish the hill-side- s, but to of the most illustrious in the catalogue of thethe revealed word ot Uod making known His

Popes. The speaker dwelt upon the "suffering,our vision no bills were there.
THE SAIL.

DEALERS . IN
i
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No 7f Main Street, Richmond, Ya.
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pleasure as to the way man shall be redeemed
from his fallen and sinful state ; and this is the privation and Bliction which the rope bad

" convincing evidence that God requires his church
ahould be separate and distinct from the tempo-

ral sovereignty of the land. To prove this, let
us examine, first of ail, our Lord's statement to
the Pharisees and Herodians, when, after taking
"counsel how they might entangle him in bis
talk," they asked hun, "bit lawful toyice tribute
to Ckesar, or not T" , "But Jesus," says the Apos-
tle, perceived their wickedness, and said, Why
tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ? Show me the tri-

bute money. And they brought unto him a
nenny. And he saith unto them, Whose is this
image and superscription T They say unto him,
Caesar's. Then saith he unto them, Bender,
therefore, ram Qzaar, the things thai are Casar's,
ami mm God, Ae things that are God's."

Now, it will be remembered by the reader of
history, thai a little more than a hundred years
before the time of this occurrence, the Romans,
under the oommand of Pompey, overran Jndea,
and having entirely subjugated it by their arms,
erected it into a Booian province, with a regu-
larly organised form of government. This gov-
ernment had subsisted, in one form or another,
as the supreme temporal authority of the coun-
try, item thai time till. the period of the events
above recorded, when Jndea was a province of

, the empire and controlled by Casar. Fur the
Jews, then, to pay tribute to Cenar, and toren-de- r

obedience to him is aS governmental matters
of a strictly seciilar character , was no more than
was justly due him a their, arrnporsl sovereign,
and, instead of interfering with their duty to
God, was emphatically a part of that duty. A
revenue )ras necessary for the maintenance and
support of this temporal government, which was

, charged with the administration of the law. by

While tMisauu? over the citv we sailed nnite OF NORTH CAROLINA. CabtsbetSTATE Iu Equitybeen called to endure, and assured his audience
that his holiness woukl be very much delightgently, but once up over the hills we moved off

nie ut, am) what is that but a miserable confusion
of ignorance and deadly superstition ? Yet the
papists say, with Julian, the heretic, " The Scrip-
tures are hard ; who may open them t There ia
m evidence or trial to be taken by them : theu are

ed to learn "that there were on this ade of the

only way. The plain duty of Christian minis-
ters, then, is to preach these truths, and to en-

courage every soul to believe in them, and to
practice them. Thus it will appear, that every
truly Christian heart must lift itself above all

at a speed which CoL Latham good-humore-

remarked beat railroad time all topieces. Clouds
soon shut the city out from our view, and our afc

Atlantic those who made up for the ingratitude
of petty factions at home" so petty, that only a

A ice P. Davis vs. Francis B. Davis,
Petition for Divorce. '

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court ot
Equity of Carteret Coanty, tht Francis B. Davis,
the defendant, is not an iuUabitaot of this State,
it is (urdered that advertisement be made in the

ft only for a few learned men ; they are in no
French army coukvkeep them- - from throwing offtention was directed to the exquisite landscape

upon every hand. Our height could not have
sects, parties and controversies, as such : for. as

his authority and rule, "This would soothe thethere never was but one true religion in the
world, and that is the religion of the Bible, so

been,very far, for we distinctly heard loud con wounds caused by the calumny and persecution
"BeaafoH ftaleyou" ami "Kaleigh Register' forversationa below us. and, with the aid of the to which his holiness has been subjected

EDWARD OANTWELL
Attorney at Law,

AND COMMISSIONER Of OEtOS,
'BAtEiaH, N. C.

in Nash, Johnston, Wake, 4cPRACTICES to promptly. Orncs is
his residence, 'corner-o- f Davie & Fsyettevill
Streets

Oct. J, 1856 81 tf.

every real believer should endeavor to conform speaking trumpet, conversed with those beneath six weeks, notifying said defendant to appear be-

fore the Court of Equity to be hold en for the Coan
Much more did the Archbishop say that ft is

us. unnecessary to repeat. After a toast to Queen Tic
Our course north-north-e- ast from Mount Auburn, toria, came that to the President of the United

to this standard, for it will accomplish the salva-
tion of every soul which receives it with repent-aneejhrou- gk

faith. It is true the outward proof
ot Christ's superintendence over his church U
removed, and that he no longer confirms the word

ty of Carteret, at the Court Honse in Beaufort on
the Seventh Monday after the fourth Monday in
September next there and then to plead answer

wise Jit to the people ; and therefore, we must
forbid the common use of the Bible, and rely
upon the judges and learned doctors of the church
for the interpretation of the truth of God.
Wherefore, Sylvester Prierias, in his writings
against the reformer Luther, says : " The Holy
Scriptures taketh strength and authority of the
doctrine of the bishop and Churth of Borne fwhile Hosius, one of their learned writers upon
the Scriptures, declares : " If a man have; the
exposition of the Church of Borne touching any
place of the Scriptures, although he neither know
nor understand whether and how it agreeth with
the words of the Scripture, yet he hath the very

we moved towards Cumminsville, and then drif States, and again Archbishop Hughes was the
ted over towards the Reading turnpike, almost spokesman. He told his audience that "the or demur, or said bill will be taken paq cosrasso"

of bis ministers with " signs foUowin;" but who compliment to the President of the United States
was not diminished by the fact that it was given

and heard accordingly.
Witness Benj L. Perry, Clerk and Master in

Equity for the Coanty. of Carteret, at Beaufort.
can doubt his spirit accompanies them soil, and

? f m.1 S W V .a in close connection with that to her Majesty, the

directly above which we sailed until within the
neighborhood of Sharon. At one time the villages
of Cumminsville, College HiH, Mount Pleasant,
Carthage, Lockland, Reading, Sharon, and three
or four others, which we could not distinctly re-

cognise, were all within view. The whole scene

Uueen of England, and bead of this great and al the Seventh Monday after the fourth Monday of
most universal Empire," a sentiment which, was

win ne wiin tnem ' atways, even unto Me ena tj
the worldr He will be with them, that " utter-
ance may be giecn them, and they may open their
mouths boldly, ami make known ths mystery of the

. V- - civil officers, whose duty it was to "Vin or-- received with vociferous cheering. He then ad
idrt, and to protect the lives and the property of looked hke an immense garden, with little stream verted to the blessings of peace, especially be

aiarcn, a. v. 1000.
BENJ. L. PERBY, C. M. E.

Beaufort, Ag. 30th 1B56. w6w 70

OF NORTH CAROLINA, GbakvilibSTATE Court of Pleas k Sessions, Angast

- the citizens, even by military authority, if needed lets running through it, the vast forests and fieldsvospet. Ana ne wui oe wiw inejr nearers, to
open their hearts, that tbey attend to the word tween such nations as England and America.

word of God." And so, Albert Pighius, a cele-
brated Romish divine of the sixteenth century,
who was high in favor with Adrian VI , and hla
successors, says : " Men ought not to betieve, no,
not the most dear and manifest words of the
Scriptures, unless the same be allowed for good by

looking hke small enclosures. Indeed, as Mr.to entorce uxtr regulations, cucn a system re-
quired money to carry k on, and this money bad Hoel laughably remarked, "a big farm don't 1

mount to much when observed from a balloonto be raised by taxation, and the levying of

Next he proceeded to some excessive laudations
of President Pierce. '(He had the honor of
knowing him, and he was proud to say that There
was no ground of reproach against him," "He
adheres to the general universal, impartial prin

which is spoken m spirit and in truth. To doubt
this, is to question the promises, that Christ has
not died in vain, and that the word which ear-
nestly and sincerely proclaims his death for our
sins, and his rising again for our justification,

- --taxes was regulated and controlled by the
oral aoverehtn. Tiberius Caesar. Christ, there--

We conversed frequently with the people
One fanner invited ns to stop and take a glass

the tnterpretatwn ana authority of the Church of

. term ipqo. .

Johnson Levialer vs. William Levisler & others
Petition to sell Land for Division f f

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that A. Q. Bragg, one of the delendaats in this
cause, resides beyond the Units of this State, it

.1 Iiippitt's Speoiflo .

for i;hb cure of
Dysentery, DUrrhea and Summer Complaints.

WILMINGTON, H. Fek 1, 1856.

MBW-H-
, LirrfTT.Pear3u;-rWithoutan- y

or aolhsitatioa. whatever oa your
part, I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficafty of your Speeine for the cur of Dysentery
and kindred eorapUints. "'Having been for tkrer
years afflicted with a disease or this character, and
employed the services of. three of, the best physi-
cians in this place,' with" but slight advantage, I
was induced to try your medicine, and afterfollow
ing the prescriptions and taking several bottles
am now perfecly restored.1 1 believe your Specific
to be a most excellent and valuable medicine, and
feel no hesitation ln recommending it to the pub-li- e.

. So tar tram being a nostrum, as too many of
the popular medicines of the day are, I. believe it
superior, for the euro of the disease iadioated a
bove, to any other medidner '

I am truly yours, e. " M. BRYAN
Prepared and sold, wholesale add retail, by W.

H. Lippitt, Druggist and" Cbetaist, Wilmington,
N. C, W'iHUm A' Haywood, Raleigh, and by
Druggists Kenerallv. 1 - i ....

of hard cider, another for supper, and another-- . lure, had nothing to do with this matter of Uxa--:
tin. sbttfce-smxDor- t of the tMtanoral mwrnmint

ciple of freedom, upon which the constitution ofu ehaU not return unto mm vout" " for there is no was very anxious to know if we intended to run the nation professes to be based. "The distincondemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus.' That was Justly Caear'a, whose- - kingdom was of all night. v e distinctly beard the "astonish guished individual who now occupies the position is, therefore, on motion, ordered by the Court, thatwho walk not after the Jtesh, but after the spirit."
Such is God's holy church ; such is the religion ment and "wonders of a bevy of farm girls intins world ; While Canst s was a spiritual king-ka- a,

and notof that wcrU But Jesus, knowing
M their wickedness how. if hedsclarsd thtav.

a dairy yard-en- their horror, when one of them
exclaimed, "why the men in it are talking I

Home. now foolish is this now like th hea-
then and how different from God's own testi-
mony, and the testimony of his servant David,
upon this subject! Thus, TertuTlian, in cen-
suring .the heathen philosophers for their poly-
theism and utter ignorance of the Almighty wis-

dom and power of the true God, says : "Among
you, the right of fhe Deity is weighed by the judg-
ment of men." Put that the Christians .go di-

rectly to .h.e word of God, as set forth m Holy
Scriptures, for the and "therewith do we
feed PUT faith ; by it do we stir up our hope, and

The party thus spent the time, now admiring. , meet to be lawful, they would incense the people
, ? ngsMHf him, Im they detested this law. beiausw it

advertisement be made tor six weeks saceesatve
ly at the Court house in Oxford, and at tores ether
public places ia OranviUe County, and also in
the Raleigh Register, notifying the said defea-da- nt

of the filling of this petition, a4 that an-le- as

he appear at the next Term of this Court and
answer the petition, the same will betaken pro

the fairy-lu- xe scenes which lay before us, or enjoy
ingae. chit-ch- at with the folks below.kept them m psrpetnsj remembrance of their

v bondage) nd how, if he declared it to be mn-- v:

UwfUl, they would charge Lto with sedition ; he
About half-pa- st six o'clock, when near Sharon

we glided off into a north-wester- ly course. Mons.

ot the table ; as simple as truth, and as plain
and unpretending as virtue itself. But if th
Bible is the "ground and pillar of the truth,"
then is Popery Alas, sod a bloated system of
lying wonders The proof of this is so abun-
dant in the Scriptures, and in the writings of the
early fathers, that no Romish anphistrT can
stand against it for a moment ;and therefore, for
the purpose of sustaining theffMtiacural and
presumptuous claims of the Romish Church, ber
Popes, councils and learned doctors ignore the
testimony of the sacred writings as to what is

coniesee, ana neara ex-p- ar te, as to nun..
Witness Augustine Landis. Clerk of said Court.

' ncwnmiMirtrd them to show bin the tributomo-M- w,

and haviatr compelled them to nhsmi s the
Godard, pointing to a heavy dark cloud before
us. said. 'no good and bv awatures (for he can at office in Oxford, the arat Jfonday. ofj August,

srrenguien pur cpnpaence: Ann so, Iron ex-
pressly declares to bis people, fhis command-
ment which I command thee this day is not hidden

met that H bore the hnage and iwyerscription of speak but a few words of English) indicated there June, 1866. i. ".. 60
was danger ofour getting a ducking if we cud not

A. U. 1BOO.

A. LANDIS, Cl'rk.
Sept 20, 1866. w6w p4. 76.

from thee, neither is it far off. h is not in hea--
override the clouds. He threw out a Urge ananven,hat thou shouiaest say, Who shau go up for

. i i j .

. csnar, an ttndentarjle evidence ot VotS subjection
: the temporal aatbority of the Roman etnpe-.ro- r,

aodwkhhiir to assnre them that there was
twsrtaal orbec ork the tctn--" al dominion of Caesar ovr the Jews, and his

or Magistrate of the American nation is
worthy of the office he fills," and so forth, --and so
forth, all of which was proper enough on the oc-
casion and in the place, though it would, perhaps,
have scafpely paspod without some signs of dis-
sent in an American mass meeting. The Archc
bishop, however, went beyond this, and, exqted
somewhat, perhaps, by the 4tremendous cheering,"
which seems to have been the prevailing temper
of the hour, he could not refrain from adverting
to politics, and giving the President and "his
party" a little ''collateral aid."1

He declared that "there was no ground fof? rer
proach against him, or against the party; with
whom be acts," adding tbath (the Archbishop)
was well aware that parchment constitutions are
of little avail, unless the principles of them are
written in the human heart ; and in the United
States the principles of the constitution are hi the
hearta of the people. Cheers, Class legisla-
tion, crped ledslaflop, jp nc$ .bp grated there,
loud and prolonged cheering Q and ifan attempt

should be made to carry --out such, leghdatjcav if
even a law should be carried in Congress with
snch an object, ha bad confidence in the Presi-
dent thd bp would refuse hs signature to it."

tity of ballast, and we shot ranidlv up. at thethe proper rule of church doctrine, discipline w ut neaven, ana onng u unto us, mat we may same time approaching the frowning qouds beand worship, aud prefer to rest the sanctity of I hear , and do Ut Neither is it beyond the sea, yond." A large village lay to our right, but it' smritual kinedom. he directed Xkm VA- - her ritual and the infallibility of her pretensions I hou $ha.ul4cst say. Who shall go over the aea

OF NORTH CAR0UNA, aavLLsSTATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, 18S5. "

Nancy Anderao. and others V to geU

Meredith Crews and others, j fors divunon.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Coort

w spinitw supremacy upon ine trauition ot ber Ijt w, unu onng u ujfto us, uun we may near it,
and doitf But the word is vera niah unto thee.elders, the formularies of her councils, and tlie

was too dark for Us to distinguish it. We suppo-
sed it to be Lebanon. The earth was now cover-
ed' wjth ihjfknensj and all we could observe be-
low us was the Ugjiis , from, the bouses, wbjch
Bickered hkainellaw yellow stars.

HAVING bougtt out 'Mr'M.insttiin, I .hall
tb CLOTHINOBUSINESS, ai

heretofore, in my own name andaecount '

. EMIL ROSEN T.HAL,
Corner of Market aqaare anil Wilmington St.

'. Opposite Yarboro's "Stable.
JUST RECEIVED at the abovo store Tax Las-ox- st

Assostmiuit oct READY. MADE CLOTHING
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY.; Give uticiU be-

fore purabasing any where else and. you wuTsaTe
at least twenty five per oent. Fact, andWo oisUke
aboutit. t , A s E.R.

8ept, 12, 1864. , tf 74

We seemed to fiosQround and around this vil
Valentine, d farthena, his wife, two

of the defendant in this cause, reside beyond the
limits ef this State : it ia therefore, on motion.

decretals of her Popes. In this, way, for centu-
ries past, minrd legend, under the guise of
booka of devotion, (suct, tw exampU,
"Holy House of Lorctto," pabushed in our day
and country by the Bight Rey. Bishop Rendrick,
of Baltimore,) have actually excluded tbV Scrip-
tures from common Use among her followers, and,

lage until we at last penetrated the clouds. It

m thy mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayest
doit," And so, also, the prophet Qayidjiaju:

tesmni v thsnajl Whose delight ia in the low ofthe Lord, and in hie law doth txerrist himedfdau
and night.'.' The law of the Lord ia perfect,
converting the soul; the testimony of --the Lord is
sure, and giveth wisdom unto the simple." "The
commandmentqf the Lord is pure, and giveth hght
unto the eyes "Thv ward ia a lantern umia

then appeared as if we were enveloped in a gauzy
veil" and the white fleecy appearance-- of the
clouds drew forth simultaneously expressions of
delight from the whole party. While thus veiled

inaeeo, nave usurped war place as a chief por
W nether fhe ArchpjsQp, m thus speaking confi

ordered by the Court, that advertisement be made
for six weeks successively at the Court-Uoas-e in
Oxford, and at thres other public plaoes in Gran-vill- s

County, notifying the said defeadanU of the
filing of this Petition, and that unless they appear
at the next Term of this Court, and answer the
Petition, the asms will p atapro., confess and
heard ex port as to them. , ,

Faroily Grooerlet- -in mist we heard it raining below us. The sound dently, of the course which the Chief
was ao much Hkp ft rattUpg of ft htfjroad trajn of this Union would pursue, in certain nosKible McOES WILUAM8 keep eonsUntiy on

a large, supply of choice Groceries furwax we took: fiw ttiat,unm bpMf IPfonPfidr
tea, consisting 01axons, uouard aeemed anxious tq oyerrfde thp

rain clouds. He cast loose the frame of a bouse

circumstances, spake from authority or hot, we
dp not know, fiat it does seem unbecoming in
a minister of fhe Gospel, at a public festival, pror
fessedly of a religious character, and composed of
foreigners exclusively, toeo out of his way to de

at XT-- a.KriZ 773 of Cou75 lout. Crushed, Clarified and BrownAngi,. 8uyMnfrlt 4 Iwhich surrounded the car. and . let dron. W
Java, Iguira and Bio Coffee.September 20. 1865. 76 w6w pd.

heard t flap, flap, flap I. until the sound died
away in our ears. More ballast was thrown out,
and we aacendpd tQ height of seventeen thous--

tion of the public worship of the Church of
Rome. Yet many of the decrees of her own
councils, and the writings of her learned histo-
rians, and some of her schohutifl doctors, prove,
that a large majority of her popes, bUhops, priests
arid monks, who instituted or sanctioned these
customs, and who drove the Bible from private
and public use, and set up these spiritual and
temporal claims, which are a very mockery of the
teachings of the humble and despised Naaarene,
the real captain of our aakaiion, were sunk in
the lowest depths of personal bcentiousness, and
even crime, for centuries liefore the Information,
and even since then, and up to our own time.
Now, how is it possible for these men, who had
utterly lost that promised infallibility in holiness
of Hfe, without which "no man shall sea the

tkertfort, umo Ucrtar, the Uiixgi wkirM art Ccrsor't
and unto GootXe fringe that art God'i.n Again-afte- r

this, the chief priests and captains brought
Jesus bound before Pontius Pilate, the Roman
governor, and charged him with claiming fa be

. , Ming of the Jews, and of exacting tribute money
' from themand forbidding the payment ot tri--,

bute unto Cawar.. These were grave charges;
sbiy tf trne, the prewrnptuoii claimant of the

. sovervign ' of Cesar, emd instigator of
raas tanco to his laws, must be punished with

- daath,as gKy of treasonable rehallion against
tha government. AccordUgly, we find Pilate

' T iostltirting an enquiry into the matter, by first
'interrogating CLnst himself as to the truth or

talsity of thse charges. This conversation, so
intensely interesting to every Christian, as one of
a series of incidents that immediately preceded

' the most' important event recorded in human
history, concludes with that memorable declara-
tion of Christ's, which,' in my judgment,xkter-mioe- s

the queetiou I am considering, in the most
convoicing manner; ? Jfy kingdom," says Jesus,

. fit condusion, - is no! of Vtie trorld ; if my Ung--..
dom'vereofihu trorld, then would my eervante

Jfght, that I thcmld not be ddivertd to the Jew; but
lov i nty kingdom not from hence." The object
; of iLis declaration, and, indeed, of all his an--.
"wen to Pilate, was to clear himself of the charge
of rebellion, but .at the same time nut to disown

. his claim to b ing of ths Jews. To acquit
himselX of thevcharge-o-f rivalry to Cesar, it was

i .. necessary to convince' Pilate that his deminion
- . .would bi entirely spiritual, and therefore never

with the rights of the rnfasror,
' Alifcengh very properly a kingship over the Jews.

Of this h did convince Pilate, by assuring. him
that his ? kingdom it notofthiauvrkL't And so,

' too. riiate-- most have been eonvinced of his tn--

Petersburg Female College
NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTIONana ieeti (Tie atmosphere was still damn and

Superior Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Tea
Boat Sperm,-Aosraawt.i- and Taliow Candles.
Stewart's Q olden Syrupy '
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Yellow Sosp

and Johnson's Transparent an Toilet Soaps.
IUleiA;April 20,1864. , , 82.

clare his allegiance fb the party with which the
President acts. We say that it js unbecoming a
minister of fb Gospel, we care not 6 whitf
C&ristian dencnatTon he may belong, tins fo
proclaim his polMcal rajtisanshlp, especially un.
der such dreumstances. Jt

my feet, and a Hght unto my path,"
Thus it would appear that the word of God,

the tow and the prophets, thojipoetles, evangelists,
the gjft of the Holy Spirit, and the knowledge of
God, are freejy gjFen of God unto all men, and
may be received indifferently of all men, through
repentance and faith and obedient. &ut to the
unconverted of heart, and to the vain-glorio- us

followers after the God of this world; whether it
be worldly wisdom, or riches, or temporal power,
these things are not ff&Ay gjven, because " the
natural man recdveth not the things of ths Spirit
of God, for they are foolishness unto him." To
the unrepentant and disobedQit, the word of
God is indeed hard, notwithstanding thev may
outwardly profess to be God's chosen paopf To
them, the preaching of Christ crucified is foolish-
ness, as it was to the Greeks, who sought after
wisdom ; to them, a stumblingblk, u it was
to the Jews, with Whotn the observance of ritu-
als and eereraonjes psurpsxl 4bf rplaoa

,
: proper

Mala svwa s4 V km... I-- a.1 f

will coinmoneo oa Wednesday, tho 29th Septem-
ber, )S64i ! i1; ii- ' jr- - ji V T. J

very chilly. VVhilst at that altitude wwerevry much troubled with rfiaring rhrough the
The Oireetors are makiag largw additions bothears, sometimes so boisterous as to deafen us al

DsNEALE," WiutWoTdE. N. CA Colle the IAihUrSS- Boarding De
T?tS pertinent, which will eophTted by tho begW Wwho7epolitical purposes control thetogether,

THE DESCENT A TERRIBLE SCENE ! and retail dealer in Foreicn andT Cr rTil. r Ri rr,'JmcoUr ta8 Session. The large and. increasis 'Domestic Fruits, Confectionary, ke i being in con- Soon after Monsieur... Godard had furnished theli'i 1 m

wuuktt rrom fat barometer, be gave us notice : -
, P" aoooauwMtaMona are prwiqea ror JBoarders.snch a piece of glaring indecorum. After Hhis For full information respecting the course of

Jjoro," to nave retained that infallibility in faith
and doctrine, against which Christ declares "the
gates ofhell should not prevail r Jl is as impos-
sible to hold the truth im unriohteouenea. a it i

that we were deaeending. By gesture he ordered
us to lay flat down io ths bottom of thepar whan auuuuuwiucu w u Murguuw; mi iu parvj wiuu uwjsa, terms Ol TUluon, ff-C- .. see the Annnal

Catalogue, which will be sent upon application tone gaye the word of oommand, and not to jump which lha President acts, the Archbishop gra-don-slj

remarked : . . '.la hold righteousness independent of that over' out of the cay under any circumstances. , "Just toe rresiuen, ntT--W-- W. Uastkb, or to any

stant reeeiDc, ' per arrivals .weeUy. by. peoketa di --

reot from New lierk, of OranytslMnon, Cocoa --

nut. Raisiut, As, c rrlaying ode 'person
most constantly in 'the city of New York, for the
purchase f goodia olr tine of . the best, which
will enable ns to sell as low as any bouse South.

All orders respectfully solicited an.l punctually
attended to by tho ears or boat, .

"''Job 2&V66.: i.-'- - rf - - . 61 tf.

,r WaiTE-BHANniC- ; ,

one of the Directors."But it ahould he nhserred. that kImt tt-- D'ARCYPACLiCh'mn.
then we struck a trmepdofis ga of wind, and
it was evident that we were Hot only sailing fu-
riously, but descending rapidly. It was so dark

J mua tnmw.. ( .owuii sw (W OKU(

munniruin,iAai in amy rem ana savmg faith is
(h which "um by .and piniteth the
heart , and overcometh the. world." ' ,
- - These men, like the Pharisees and Saddpc4fc of
old, who, went oat to John's baptism, declaring,
"we have Abraham Jo omt father, must n think

that nothing could be discovered, but our com

-- iiw uMum, yumixgii ineir presuniptuois nn-beli- ef.

Jt U not at-sl-l . surprising, then, that fhe pre-
lates of the Romish Church, who are more re-
markable for being workily-minde- d artful politi-
cian, "than they are for being " Uamdetsacber,
of good bekanar : . apt to teach; not givenv covetous. . . j lovers of

-V" DAYD3,
CH-- COOPER,

- wesley orioq.
wmusa,

Directors.

tr was top uutjtiuui auu nrnceeain 04 certain
classes or parties as Indicating the tone of public
feeling in the nation. One might be led to be-he- re,

from the too and writings of sofoe of the
newspapers, that there was a revulsion in, the
feelings of the people, thereat btdJk of the noo--

mander mounted the side of the car, cast out his
anchor, and waited the result. He commanded
us to lie down; and we had hardly obeyed, before
ws felt the car crushing over ths tree tops, "' The

to say among tbernsehreH, "we art the successors of JUS) received at No 13 Fayettevillf St,
ef 4tk.wrop avhite jSrsndyifor

i big wS" jw; & GJibmjjAC.i-- avajs liivfli , Sw , mm lUHcwn mulv couuui to un nearu' nocnacy f thr charfe-o- f claiminrt tribute for '

jretennurg. n Aug, 13 aoao
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